
Public Service Commission
211Sowers Blvd.

P.O. Box 615
Frankfort KY 406Qf 0615

RE: CASE ¹ 2014-00425

IRVINE MUNICIPAL UTILITIES
238 BROADWAY

PHONE: 723-2t 97
IRVINE, KENTUCKY 40336

January 12, 2015 RFCElVFD
JAN 13 2015

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSION

To whom it may concern,

The following are 10 copies of lrvine's responses to commission stafVs first request for information to
the City of Irvine Utility and the Estill County Water District No. 1.

Thank you,

Billy F. Williams II

Operational Manager
lrvine Municipal Utilities



COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

IN THE MATTER OF:

JAN > > gPI5

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSION

BEGET'Eo

APPLICATION OF THE CITY OF IRVINE )
UTILITY COMMISSION TO ACQUIRE THE ) CASE NO.
FACILITIES OF THE ESTILL COUNTY WATER ) 2014-00425
DISTRICT NO. 1 )

RESPONSE TO COMMISSION STAFF'S FIRST REQUEST FOR
INFORMATION TO THE CITY OF IRVINE UTILITY COMMISSION AND

THE ESTILL COUNTY WATER DISTRICT NO. 1

REQUEST NO. 1: Confirm the city of Irvine is classified as a city of the Fourth

Class pursuant to KRS 81.010. If not, then provide the classification of the city of Irvine.

RESPONSE: An opinion of the Irvine City Attorney is attached as Request No. 1

&2.

REQUEST NO. 2: State whether the city of Irvine will be classified as a city of

the home rule class pursuant to KRS 81.005(1)(b) effective January 1, 2015. If not,

then provide the classiTication of the city of Irvine effective January 1, 2015.

RESPONSE: An opinion of the Irvine City Attorney is attached as Request No. 1

&2.

REQUEST NO. 3: The Annual Report of Estill County Water District ¹1 Sewer

Division to the Public Service Commission for Year Ended December 3'I, 2012 ("2014

Annual Report" ) at page 14 of 44 lists an end-of-year balance amount of $8,146 for

customer deposits. With regard to this balance amount, answer the following.



a. State the current balance amount for customer deposits held by the Estill

No. 1 Sewer Division.

b. State whether the Estill No. 1 Sewer Division will refund the customer

deposits it holds.

c. State whether the Estill No. 1 Sewer Division will transfer any of the

customer deposit funds it is holding to Irvine pursuant to the September 15, 2014

Memorandum Settlement Agreement. If so, state the amount of the customer deposit

funds that will be transferred.

d. For any customer deposits held by the Estill No. 1 Sewer Division that will

not be refunded to customers or transferred to Irvine, state the Estill No. 1 Sewer

Division's plan for these customer deposit funds.

RESPONSE: The Estill County Water District No. 1 will transfer all customer

deposits collected from sewer customers to Irvine on or before Irvine completes all of its

requirements under the Memorandum of Settlement Agreement and the necessary

approvals are obtained.

REQUEST NO. 4: The Joint Application at Numbered Paragraph 5, part f, states

that "[t]he District shall decommission and abandon use of its existing wastewater

treatment and sewer facility." With regard to this statement, answer the following.

a. State the expected total cost to decommission and abandon the existing

wastewater treatment and sewer facility.

b. State how Estill No. 1 will fund the decommissioning and abandonment.

RESPONSE: The Estill County Water Distdct No. 1 retained Bell Engineering to



prepare a closure plan for its Wastewater Treatment Plant. Bell Engineering completed

this Closure Plan and it was approved by Greg Goode of the Water Infrastructure

Branch of the Division of Water who stated in a November 4, 2014 email that he had

"...read the Closure Plan and communicated to enforcement that it is an acceptable

plan". Bell Engineeding estimated that it will cost $49,000 to implement this plan. The

Estill County Water District No. 1 will use funds from its general fund to complete the

closure. The Estill County Water District No. 1 has completed the portion of the Closure

Plan needed to divert its wastewater to Irvine and will complete the balance of the

Closure Plan when Irvine completes its requirements under the Memorandum

Settlement Agreement and all of the necessary approvals have been obtained.

REQUEST NO. 5: State whether the litigation in the Estill Circuit Court, Civil

Action No. 14-CI-21, styled The City of Iridine Utility Commission v. Estill County Water

District No. 1, has been dismissed. If so, provide a copy of the Order entered by the

Estill Circuit Court terminating the litigation.

RESPONSE: The litigation has not yet been dismissed. Irvine has committed to

agreeing to dismiss this Action when it is satisfied the obligations as outlined in the

Memorandum Settlement Agreement are met and the litigation will be dismissed by

execution and entry of an Agreed Order of Dismissal.

REQUEST NO. 6: The September 15, 2014 Memorandum Settlement

Agreement at Numbered Paragraph 3, in pertinent part, states "[t]hat from and after the

Effective Date, IMU shall assume, agree to pay, and indemnify and hold the District

harmless from the outstanding balance remaining due from the District to the USDA



after the payments referred to in the preceding paragraph." With regard to this

statement, answer the following.

a. State whether Estill No. 1 has or will obtain a release from the USDA with

regard to this loan.

b. If Estill No. 1 has not or is not obtaining a release, state the actual or

potential liability of the District with regard to the loan. Explain in detail the amount of

the liabiTity and the circumstances under which the District may be obligated to repay all

or a portion of the loan.

RESPONSE: As soon as the PSC has approved this transaction Irvine Municipal

Utilities is prepared to payoff and satisfy, or to assume if permitted to do so, the

District's indebtedness now held by Rural Development (formerly USDA). The District

will be released from liability for this indebtedness. Irvine Municipal Utilities has not yet

satisfied this indebtedness only because approval by the PSC of the terms of the

Settlement Agreement is pending. If approved, the District will have no liability for this

indebtedness.

REQUEST NO. 7: The September 15, 2014 Memorandum Settlement

Agreement at Numbered Paragraph 14, part b, states that the Agreement is contingent

upon Estill No. 1's receiving "written assurances from such agencies of state

government as are applicable that its prior activities, and those necessary for the

decommission and closure of its existing wastewater treatment plan, shall not result in

any fines, assessments, or penalties against the District." State whether this

contingency remains or has been met. If this provision of the Agreement remains a

contingency, state the anticipated date that the contingency will be met.



RESPONSE: The Estill County Water District No. 1 has obtained an October 17,

2014 letter from the Office of General Counsel for the Energy and Environmental

Cabinet that states:

In light of this agreement, the Cabinetis willing to place our enforcement case on

hold, rovided that our client strictl com lies with the followin

1) Estill must submit a closure plan for the Estill County Wastewater

Treatment Plant and receive approval from the Division of Water for the

plan;

2) Estill must properly decommission the Estill County Wastewater

Treatment Plant as required by the approved closure plan; and

3) Estill must adhere to all guidelines of the contract with the City of Irvine

Utilities Commission.

If the Cabinet determines that these requirements have been met, then no

penalty will be sought in the matter and the enforcement case will be dismissed.

The Estill County Water District No. 1 has completed Item No. 1 above and will

complete Items Nos. 2 and 3 above when Irvine has completed its requirements under

the Settlement Agreement and after all of the required approvals are obtained.

REQUEST NO. 8: The September 15, 2014 Memorandum Settlement

Agreement at Numbered Paragraph 14, part c, states that the Agreement is contingent

upon Estill No. 1's and/or Estill County's receiving "such assurances as they deem

necessary that no grant funds previously made available to them will be required to be

repaid if this Agreement is carried out as described herein." State whether this



contingency remains or has been met. If this provision of the Agreement remains a

contingency, state the anticipated date that the contingency will be met.

RESPONSE: The Estill County Water Distdict No. 1 has not received satisfactory

assurances from Irvine on this issue. The Mayor of the City of Irvine and the County

Judge Executive of Estill County have however received a letter (attached as Request

No. 8) from Ms. Lynn Littrell which outlines what need happen in order to place both the

City and the County in compliance, Irvine is satisfied that none of the grant money

previously received will have to be repaid if this transaction is concluded as anticipated.

REQUEST NO. 9: State the number of people that lrvine employs to operate its

water and wastewater systems.

RESPONSE: fifteen (15)

REQUEST NO. 10: State the number of Irvine employees that the Kentucky

Division of Water has certified as wastewater treatment operators.

RESPONSE: four (4)

REQUEST NO. 11: State whether Estill No. 1 has any customers inside the

cities of Irvine and Ravena that will be billed at the inside city rate. If so, then, by city,

indicate how many.

RESPONSE: The Estill County Water Distdict No. 1 does not have any sewer

customers inside the cities of Irvine or Ravena.

REQUEST NO. 12: The rates in Exhibit B are greater than Estill No. 1's current

rates. State whether Estill No. 1 has provided notice of the potential increase in rates

associated with this application. If so, then provide a copy of the notice(s).



RESPONSE: The subject matter of this pending application has been the

subject of numerous public hearings and newspaper articles since 2005. Some of those

newspaper articles are attached at Response ¹ 12.

The proposal presently before the PSC is for the District to go out of the sewer

business. After the transaction is completed, Irvine Municipal Utilities will provide sewer

service to the residents of both Irvine and Estill County. Irvine will own the equipment,

lines, lift stations, and other facilities, all of which will convey the County wastewater to

the City treatment facility. Irvine will do the billing, and set the rates.

Once the current transaction is approved by the PSC the District's customers will

be notified, in writing, formally advising them that the IMU is now providing them with

sewage treatment service; will be billing them for that service and the cost of that

service; and that all needs for service should be directed to IMU. To date however

there has been no formal written notice given to the District's customers of the increase

in rates and believes none is required

REQUEST NO. 13: Describe how wastewater flow in the existing Estill No. 1

system will be conveyed to the treatment plant in the lrvine system. Include with the

description a schematic which depicts any physical connection(s) between the existing

Estill No. 1 system and the Irvine system.

RESPONSE: Effective October 16, 2014 all wastewater flow from Estill County

Water District has been diverted to and is being treated by Irvine Municipal Utilities.

The new pump station, installed pursuant to the multi-year project for the regionalization

of the Irvine and Estill County sewer treatment, was brought online in October, 2014.

All the Distdict's wastewater gravity flows to that pump station. As of December 31,



2014 IMU has treated 8.6 million gallons of the District's wastewater, to date without

compensation. No further equipment, lines, or attachments are necessary to

accomplish the changeover. Once it was learned that the PSC approval was required

for implementation of the terms of the Memorandum Settlement Agreement, the

diversion of the sewer flows was already complete, or at least mostly so. Since learning

that such approval was required no further steps in the implementation of the

Agreement have been undertaken.

A copy of the schematic reflecting the physical connections between the two

services is attached and marked as Request No. 13.

REQUEST NO. 14: State whether any additional connection(s), pump stations,

or other infrastructure are necessary for the wastewater flow in the existing Estill No. 1

system to be conveyed to the treatment plant in the Irvine system. If so, provide the

entity responsible for funding such connections or infrastructure, the estimated cost(s),

and the manner in which this cost will be funded.

RESPONSE: The project that included construction of Irvine's new treatment

facility included construction of a new pump station and a new "main" under the

Kentucky River to divert the flow from the District's treatment plant to Irvine's system.

Those are in place and operational. No additional construction or infrastructure or

expenditure will be required.

REQUEST NO. 15: With regard to the new treatment facility for the Irvine

system, state whether the Kentucky Division of Water has issued a notice of violations

concerning the operation of this plant. If so, provide a copy of each notice of violation

and all correspondence with the Division of Water regarding the notice of violation.



(Note that this request does not seek information concerning the former wastewater

treatment facility of the Irvine system).

RESPONSE: The Irvine facility has received three (3) violation since it was

brought online in February, 2012. Copies of those violations are attached hereto as

Request No. 15. The violations were caused by operator error relating to operation of a

new plant, and operator oversight.

REQUEST NO. 16: State the date by which Estill No. 1 expects to file its 2013

Annual Report.

RESPONSE: The Estill County Water District No. 1 is not certain at this time

when its 2013 Annual Report will be filed.



Certificate

The undersigned, for and on behalf of the City of Irvine Utility Commission state
that 1 have examined the Responses to Requests NO. 5, 6, 8, 10, 12, 13, 14, and 15
above and to the best of my knowledge, information, and belief, formed after reasonable
inquiry, certify that the information provided in those Responses is true and accurate.

City of Irvine Utility Commission

By:

Title: ~4m 2 7+4 Je

SWORD, FLOYD & MOODY, PLLC

By

Counsel for Irvine Municipal Utilities

ADDRESS: 218 West Main Street
P.O. Box 300
Richmond, Kentucky 40476-0300
Telephone: 859-623-3728

10



Certificate

The undersigned, for an on behalf of the Estill County Water District No. 1 City of
lrvine Utility Commission state that I have examined the Responses to Requests NO. 3,
4, 7, 9, and 11 above and to the best of my knowledge, information, and belief, formed
after reasonable inquiry, certify that the information provided in those Responses is true
and accurate.

Estill County Water District NO. 1

By:

Title:

By:
Larry R. Anderson
Counsel for Estiii County Water District No. 1

ADDRESS: 4115Woodmont Park Lane
Louisville, KY 40245

11



Request No. 1 8 2



January 5, 2015

Hon. Michael R. Eaves

Sword, Floyd & Moody, PLLC

218 W. h lain Street

Richmond, Kentucky 40475

IAW OFFICFS OF:

RODNEY GARREYF
DANS'OIN

DFAION GREFER

JENNIE Y. HAYSIOND

JESSICA R. ROREEIS

IIEF City of Irvioe IIPIU

Public Service Commissiotr

Case No. 2014-00425

Dear Mr. Eaves:

OF COUNSEL

S.MARE
SIATOIEWI'ARA

IL EUIOD'
am in receipt of your request that I respond to the "request for information" from

the Public Service Commission in my capacity as the attorney far the City of
Irvine. Specifically, you have asked that I respond to request Nos. 1 & 2.230 N. SH'AIND SIRFEI

Po. 0OX 1660

RICHIAONI7, KY 10476

859 624-3380
859623-7333
85962441912 IFAE i

1. The City of Irvine is a City of the Fourth Class pursuant to KRS 81.010.
Pursuant to KRS 81.010(4) the City of Irvine, located in Estill County, is

designated a Fourth Class City. This has not changed during my time as City

Attorney aver the last twelve years.200 MAIN SIREFI
PQ ROX150
IRYN8, KY 40336

606.726 9991
606.726.97PI (FARI

2. Pursuant to the newly enacted KRS 81.005(1)(b) the City of Irvine will be

considered a "home rule class" city. The City of Irvinc by Chapter 30 of its Code

SYESFSHFSLOIIICE PARE
of Ordinances adopted the Mayor-Council form of government. (Copy of

9050HosSSDCERIIAD SUIIEWtachcd). It is my opinion that the Mayor-Council form of government will
CINC94NAII, OH 45236
5i3.351-1525 qualif'y thc City of Irvine as a home rulc city.
888.ti24-0912 iF+Ii

wwwdccnlcw57 corn

FED ID 0 61-1337953

I hope this lcttcr is a sufficient response to the request for information. If it is not

sufficient please do not hcsitatc to contact me.

Iiccnccd in ILY 0OH Sincerely
~uccnccd in KY, OH IL IN

DAVIS I.AW, P.S,C.

is

y.corn



CHAPTER 30: MAYOR-COUNCIL PLAN

Section

30,01 Form of government
30.02 Governing officers

5 30.01 FORM OF GOVERNMENT.

The form of government provided for this city
shall be known as the fMayor-Council Plan."
(KRS 83A.130(1)) (1996 Code, l 30.01)

5 30.02 GOVERNING OFFICERS.

(A) The city shall be governed by an elected
executive who shall be called Mayor and by an elected
legislative body which shall be called the City
Council, and by other officers and employees as are
provided for by statute or city ordinance.
(KRS 83A.130(2))

(B) The City Council shall be composed of six
members.

(KRS 83A.030(1))
(1996 Code, () 30.02)



81.010 Classification of cities.

Cities are classified as follows:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

First class:
Louisville, Jefferson County

Second class:
Ashland, Boyd County

Bowling Green, Warren County

Covington, Kenton County

Frankfort, Franklin County

Henderson, Henderson County

Hopkinsville, Christian County

Jeffersontown, Jefferson County

Lexington, Fayette County

Newport, Campbell County

Owensboro, Daviess County

Paducah, McCracken County

Radcliff, Hardin County

Richmond, Madison County

Third class:
Campbellsville, Taylor County

Danville, Boyle County

Erlanger, Kenton County

Flatwoods, Greenup County

Florence, Boone County

Glasgow, Barren County

Hazard, Perry County

Independence, Kenton County

Mayfield, Graves County

Maysville, Mason County

Middlesboro, Bell County

Murray, Calloway County

Nicholasville, Jessamine County

Paris, Bourbon County

Prospect, Jefferson County

Shiveiy, Jefferson County

Somerset, Pulaski County

Winchester, Clark County

Fourth class:
Albany, Clinton County



Alexandria, Campbell County

Anchorage, Jefferson County

Augusta, Bracken County

Barbourville, Knox County

Bardstown, Nelson County

Beaver Dam, Ohio County

Bellevue, Campbell County

Benton, Marshall County

Berea, Madison County

Burnside, Pulaski County

Cadiz, Trigg County

Calvert City, Marshall County

Carlisle, Nicholas County

Carrollton, Carroll County

Catlettsburg, Boyd County

Cave City, Barren County

Central City, lvluhlenberg County

Columbia, Adair County

Corbin, Whitley and Knox Counties

Crescent Springs, Kenton County

Crestview Hills, Kenton County

Cumberland, Harlan County

Cynthiana, Harrison County

Dawson Springs, Hopkins County

Dayton, Campbell County

Douglass Hills, Jefferson County

Earlington. Hopkins County

Edgewood, Kenton County

Eddyville, Logan County

Elizabethtown, Hardin County

Elkhorn City, Pike County

Elkton, Todd County

Elsmere, Kenton County

Eminence, Henry County

Falmouth, Pendleton County

Flemingsburg, Fleming County
Fon Mitchell, Kenton County
Fon Thomas, Campbell County
Fort Wright, Kenton County
Franklin, Simpson County



Fulton, Fulton County

Georgetown, Scott County

Graymoor/Devondale, Jefferson County

Grayson, Carter County

Greensburg, Green County

Greenvilie, Muhlenberg County

Guthrie, Todd County

Harlan, Harlan County

Harrodsburg, Mercer County

Hickman, Fulton County

Highland Heights, Campbell County

Hillview, Bullitt County

Hodgenvilie, Larue County

Horse Cave, Hart County

Hurstbourne, Jetferson County

Hurstbourne Acres, Jefferson County

Indian Hills, Jefferson County

Irvine, Essll County

Jackson, Breathitt County

Jenkins, Leicher County

Junction City, Boyle County

LaGrange, Olaham County

Lancaster, Garrard County

Lawrenceburg. Anderson County

Lebanon, IVlarion County

Leitchfield, Grayson County

London, Laurel County

Ludlow, Kenton County

Lyndon, Jefferson County

Madisonville, Hopkin'ounty
IVlanchester, Clay County

Marion, Crittenden County

IVlartin, Floyd County

IVliddletown, Jefferson County

IVlidway, VVoodford Cuunty

IVlont<cello, vVayne County

IVlorehead Rowan County

IVlorganfieirl, Union County

Mount Sterling, IViontgomery County

IVlount Washington, Eulli!t County



Oak Grove, Christian County

Olive Hill, Carter County

Owingsvil.e, Bath County

Paintsville, Johnson County

Park Hills, Kenton County

Pikeville, Pike County

Pineville, Bell County

Pioneer Village, Bullitt County

Prestonsburg, Floyd County

Princeton, Caldwell County

Providence, iNebster County

Russeil, Greenup County

Russellvilie, Logan County

Saint Regis Park, Jefferson County

Salyersvilie, Magoffin County

Scottsville, Allen County

Shelbyville, Sheloy County

Shepherdsviile, Bullitt County

Southgate, C;ampbell County

Springfield, Washington County

St. Matthews, lefferson County

Stanford, Lincoln Coiinty

Stanton, Powell County

Sturgis. Union County

Taylor Mill. Kentnn County

Taylorsville, Spencer C,'ounty

Union, Boun County

Vanceburg, Lewi County

Versai "es. Woouloro County

Villa Hills, <en on cunty

Vine Grove, Hard,r i runty

Warsaw, iSallatir County

West Liberty, Morgan County

Whitesburg, Letchei ('ounty

Wiliiamsburg, Nihiifey County

Wilmore, Jessamine County

(5) Fiith clas

Adairwile, ngar c'ounty

Auburn i agan i'ouniv

Audubon l'ark, Jehc son County



Barbourmeade, Jefferson County

Bardwell, Carlisle County

Beattyville. Lee Couniy

Bcechwoo:I Viilace, Jefferson County

Benham, i-larlan Cou iy

Bloomfield Nelson County

Brandenburg, Meade County

Brodhead, Rockcastle County

Bromley, I(anton County

Brooksville, Bracken County

Brownsville, ErJmonson County

Burglll, Ivlercer County

Burkesville, Cumberland County

Buaer, Penoleton County

Calhoun, ivlcLean County

Camargo, Montgomery County

Campbelisburg, i-lenry County

Clay, >/vebster Counrv

Clay Cit n Powell (.dainty

Clinton, Hickman Cminty

Cloveroor'reckinriclge County

Coldl Bpnug Camfiheil County

Coiumbu... Hic'<man County

Corydon. Hendorson County

Crestwood, Oldnam County

Crittender, Grant Cn. nty

Crorton. C nr stian C > jnty
Devonoalr., Jetiersori County

Lirakesbolo, IVlulllenberg County

lory Ridge Grani Coii,ay

Ed>on or, I,letcaife i,ounty

I:vitrts, H~ rien Couritv

I erguson, Fulasa County

Fleming-I"eon, Ltucher County

Freoo-ia, Caloweli County

Goshen. C Inham County

Granif River, Living, Irin County

G recoup, G'eeisiL ( unty

Hardin Mi rshall r.ounty

Ha din sb( i p Breclcinurjge County



Hanford OI io Couii«/

HawesvillP, Hancock County

Hebron Estates, Builitt County

Hlnclman ',rlolt Cul/ntv

I-lollow Creek Jefferson County

Hustoni/illa. I incoin County

indian Hill=-Ch/:rol<ee, Jefferson County

Irvington, Breckinl dc o County

Jamestovi rh Russell County

Jeffersonwile, Ivio itgomery County

Kuttawa, Lyon Courny

La Center, tbailaro County

Lakesioe Vark, lienton County

Lebanon Junction, Hi iiitt County

Lewisburg, Logan Coiinty

Lewisport Hancock County

Liberiy, Casey C,ouniv

I ivermore, lyici.ean County

Louisa, i. aw-rlnl.e Cr»/nty

Loyali, Heean Ccunn

Lynch Harlan ( ounty

Lynnvlew, Iefrel'so/1 C ou/1ty

McKee. Jackson i.o,1ty
Meadowy .Ie, .:eifersnn County

Iylillersbur I. BcurL nn (.ounty
Iylinor Lane Hpights, uefferson County

Ivlorgar;loi»i, BII:Ie County

ivlorton s nap, I-logions C,ounty

lvil. Cilivet, I:.oie tsar County

ivlt. I/'e'1o .!=roc«castile County

Mulalaugl, I/leaoi.-C runty

Mu1fcrdtniie, i",ai. 'i: lnty

IUew Cas'.,s, i-ie!iry County

IUorii Ivlid.i'clown, tfcurbon County
Nonhfieid .ietfe son C.ounty

Nononv'lie. Hnplvris .,ounty
Urnharri (-:ress Hii ': IJldham County
Fnwpntcn, .p//el i I ol I\ty

park City, 8a I'er1 i Gunty

?ernbrol'e Chnst an i.',ounty



Pencil le, Boyle Cou ity

Pe(see Valley, Oldham County

Plantatior Jeffei6 on "ounty

Po(Nderh!, Iviul tel>be'g County

Raceland, G eenup ..'ounty

Ravenna, Esiil'our
y'ollingHills, Jefferson County

Russell Spiings, Russell County

Rylana Heights, I(erttvn County

Saoieville, Scoti Cuur ty

Sandy Hook, Eiiiott County

Seoree, Vyens(er (.ouniy
Silver Grove Camp( ell County

Simpsonviile, Sheioy County

Smiths Grove, Warren County

South Shore, Greenuo County

Tompwnsvtlle, fvlor me County

I iniontown, Linion .,'o.!nty

Van Leer, .inhnson County

Walton, Boors Cotinty

YYashington, i'ilascn County

Watterson Part(, Jeh;.besot County

Yyest Buechel .'e.ron County

VJest Poir t. Hardm ( sunty

ye(hite Plairis, Hop'rirs County

Wtcklii-'e, Badard Corulty

Vvilde, (~ainu(OI:.ounty
Vv'ilk'ms(inerh E tutt '..Ounty

Wliloy Hll - Jefterso+' ounty

Woodia vn 1'ark, Jefferson County

Woriruri<061 Eras-vl. County

WurtianJ, Greene( (,runty

(6) All oiher in(orporat.,d cities belong to the sixth class.
Effective: I sin 25, 2013
l-l.siuiy: 9 -,i.,vJr.d 2013 Ky. Acts ch. 54, sec. 1, effective June 25, 2013; and ch.

ai, "-: ', 3, and 4, effective June 25, 2013.-Anrended 2012 Ky. Acts ch.
9,: .. i, ffactive July 12, 2012. —Amended 2011 Ky. Acts ch. 14, sec. 1,
sf'er. iv Ju ie 6, 2011; ch. 49, secs. 1, 2, and 3, effective June 8,2011; and ch.
in .; . h 2, 3 and 4, effective June 8, 2011. —Amended 2010 Ky. Acts ch.
13, sr c i effective July 15, 2010. —Amended 2008 Ky. Acts ch. 12, sec. 1,
'lr:cti i r (5, 2006; and ch. 115, sec. 1, effective July 15, 2008. —Amended.(a" ., h '; r:h. 93, sec. 1, effective June 26, 2007. - Amended 2006 Ky. Acts

5 1 9! '~ 1, effective March 30, 2006. —Amended 2005 Ky. Acts ch. 8, sec.



', erfectrrr June 20, 2005; ch. 42, secs. I and 2, effective June 20, 2005; and
ca 77 set I effective June 20,2005.-Amended 2003 Ky. Acts ch. 34,sec.1,

f oi, v'ur: 21, 2003. —Amended 2002 Ky. Acts ch. 22, sec. 1, effective July
5, Bi)02 n;d ch. 84, sec. 1, effective July 15, 2002. —Amended 2001 Ky. Acts

cl.. I I n 4 r.. I, effective June 21, 2001; ch. 152, sec. 1, effective June 21,
.00', sari in 157, sec. 1, effective June 21, 2001. —Amended 2000 Ky. Acts
ch. 2 I,;er I, etfective July 14, 2000; ch. 36, sec. I, effective July 14, 2000; ch.
'19, s r; I, effective July 14, 2000; ch. 159, sec. 1, effective July 14, 2000; ch.

, effective July 14, 2000; ch. 181, sec. 1, effective July 14, 2000; ch.
'nd 2, effective July 14, 2000; ch. 272, sec. 1, effective July 14,

2000, anu:h. 531, secs. 1, 2, and 3, effective July 14, 2000. —Amended 1998
Ky. Ac's .Ir 5, sec, 1, eifective July 15, 1998; and ch. 354, sec. 1, effective July
15, 19-8 —Amended 1996 Ky. Acts ch. 76, sec. 1, effective July 15, 1996.—
Arnenr:er. r 994 Ky. Acts ch. 29, sec. 1, effective July 15, 1994; and ch. 273,
sec. I rffeciive July 15, 1994. —Amended 1992 Ky. Acts ch. 4, sec. 1,
cher,rvr~ nn i 14, 1992; ch. 74, sec. 1, effeclive Juty 14, 1992; ch. 205, sec. 1,
sfur, .nay I4, 1992; and ch. 435, sec. 13, effective July 14, 1992.—
Arr enu-rl i 990 Ky. Acts ch. 13, sec. 1, effective July 13, 1990; ch. 230, sec. I,
ei ecin«: J ilier 13. 1990; ch. 298, sec. 1, effective July 13, 1990; and ch. 313,
ssr. i c 5 ctive July 13, 1990. —Amended 1986 Ky. Acts ch. 138, sec. 1,
effectiv-: Juv 15, 1986; ch. 227, sec. 1, effective July 15, 1986; ch. 275, sec. 1,
eifect r,i riy 15, 1986; and ch. 411, secs. 1 and 2, effective July 15, 1986.—
A sere=a '84 Ky. Acts ch. 10, sec. 1, effective July 13, 1984; ch. 33, sec. 1,
ml"itr e .nary 13, 1984; ch. 34, sec. 1, effective July 13, 1984; ch. 111,sec. 50,
efiecur: ii ly 13, 1984; cia 219, sec. 1, effective July 13, 1984; ch. 249, sec. 1,
niff:r ter, r,y 13, 1984; ch. 259, secs. 1 and 2, effective July 13, 1984; ch. 273,', effective July 13, 1984; and ch. 416, sec. 21, effective July 13,
~ nmr —A n-need 1962 Ky. Acts ch. 60, sec. 1, effective July 15, 1982; ch. 62,

riu rive July 15, 1982; ch. 66, sec. 1, effective July 15, 1982; ch. 134,
s'c.;Ifr iv» July 15, 1982; ch. 143, sec. 1, effective July 15, 1982; and ch.

elfectrve July 15, 1982. —Amended 1980 Ky. Acts ch. 195, sec. 1,
rn «cl I ni, 1.', 1980; ch. 272, sec. 1, eiiective July 15, 1980; ch. 274, sec. I,
t il. cv ! I . v 15, 1980; ch. 281, sec. 1, effective July 15, 1980; and ch. 389,

I ei:Iiva July 15, 1980. —Amended 1978 Ky. Acts ch. 64, sec. 1,
.:-.lrrcr v: r ne 17, 1978; ch. 73, sec. 1, effective June 1?, 1978; ch. 89, sec. 1,
"fechv: J~ ne 17, 1978; ch. 191, sec. 1, effective June 17, 1978; ch. 252, sec.
I erIe:Ini June t7, 1978; ch. 319, sec. 1, effective June 17, 1978; ch. 353,
sar eff.r.tive June 17, 1978; ch. 377, sec. 1, effective June 17, 1978; ch.

..Iteclive June 17, 1978; and ch. 397, sec. 1, effective June 17,
ia"8 - 4 enried 1976 Ky. ACtS Ch. 26, SeC. 1; Ch. 40, SeC.1; Ch.131, SeC.1;

s . I, ch. 325, sec. 1; and ch. 370, sec. 1.—Amended 1974 Ky. Acts
a 9 r =ei I; r:h. 102, sec. 1; ch. 129, sec. 1; ch. 171, sec. 1; ch. 197, sec. 1;

2: . I, ch. 234, sec. 1; ch. 240, sec. 1; and ch. 344, secs. 1 and 2.—
unsl r < I 72 Ky, Acts ch. ~, sec. 1; ch. 10, sec. 1; ch. 68, sec. 1; ch. 69, sec.

ec I; and ch. 350, sec. 1. —Amended 1970 Ky. Acts ch. 31, sec. 1;
,I ..='ei I n. 107, sac. I; ch. 1 13, sec. 1; ch, 144, sec. 1; ch. 187, sec. 1;
ru 2'. s i i, anJ ch. 253, sec.1.-Amended1968Ky.Acts ch.5,sec.1;ch.

7, sec. 1; ch. 9, sec. 1; ch. 16, sec 1; ch. 20, sec. 1; ch. 57, sec. 1;
i 5 3-I ,-r-.r. I; 'd ch. 111,sec. 1.—Amended 1966 Ky. Acts ch. 14, sec. 1; ch.

;.6, sec. 1; ch. 57, sec. 1; ch. 58, sec. 1; ch. 65, sec. 1; ch. 86,
r: i ch .'IB,.ec :;ch. 101, sec. 1; ch. 141, sec. 1; ch. 169, sec. 1; ch. 186,'!'i. ser; I; and ch. 206, sec. 1. —Amended 1964 Ky. Acts ch. 1,

I: -,ec. I; ch. 29, sec. 1; ch. 39, sec. 1; ch. 44, sec. 1; ch. 52, sec. 1;
I;ra. 62, sec. I; ch. 64, sec. 1; ch. 94, sec. 1; and ch. 198, sec. 1.'' v. l9tlc Ky. Acts ch. 4, sec. I; ch. 77, sec. 1; ch. 128, sec. 1; ch. 192,..c.: -.i .h 287, sec. 1. —Amended 1960 Ky. Acts ch. 30, sec. 1; and ch.. S manned 1958 Ky. Acts ch. 14, sec. 1; ch. 16, sec. 1; ch. 19, sec.

I, re 3 I, sec I; ch. 32, sec. 1; ch. 79, sec. 1; ch. 84, sec. 1; and



;I''rv I. —An",ended 1956 Ky. Acts ch. 6, sec.1;ch. 7, sec.1;ch.40, sec.
ch I,,i;c. I; ch 70, sec. 1; ch. 92, sec. 1; ch. 111,sec, 1; and ch. 127, sec.

- /«m'~ reit l954 Ky. Acts ch. 6, sec. 1; ch,19, sec. I; ch. 70, sec. I; ch. 72,
: ..I cl: i27, sec I; ch. 184, sec. 1; and ch. 228, sec. 1. —Amended 1952

IO, sec. I; ch. 39, sec. 1; ch. 66, sec. 1; ch. 81, sec. I; ch. 95, sec.
I i.i. I). -. c. I; c i. 108, sec. 1; ch. 205, sec. 1; ch. 217, sec. 1; and ch. 229,

i niended 1950 Ky Acis ch. 14, sec. I; ch. 19, sec. 1; ch. 37, sec. 1;
,h 4 i er I, Ch. 4fv SeC. 1; Ch. 49, SeC. 1; Ch. 61, SeC. 1; Ch, 80, SeC. 1; Ch. 82,
ec i .Ii 73, sec. I; ch. 84, sec. 1; ch. 100, sec. 1; ch. 114 sec. 1; ch. 116,

I ih 35, sec. 1; ch. 136, sec. 1; ch. 144, sec. 1; ch. 148, sec. 1; and ch.
-'1,.c:. I —Amended 1948 Ky. Acts ch. 13, sec. 1; and ch. 215, sec. 1.—

r« nenr o I')46 Ky. Acts ch. 9, sec. 1; and ch, 42, sec. 1. —Amended 1944 Ky.
Act= c i 57 ser. 1; and ch. 116, sec. 1.—Amended 1942 Ky. Acts ch. 177, sec.

- llr«i o f ed 1942 Ky. Acts cn. 208, sec. 1, effective October 1, 1942, from

li) H'.,«. 2'40, 2741.
Legisi«tiire 'ii'.r.arch Commission Note (7/14/92); revised 7/15/94, 7/15/96,

15in;; I i/2000 6/21/2001 7/15/2002 6/24/2003 6/20/2005 3/30/2006
526', 'li //15/2n'18, 7/15/2010, 6/8/2011, 7/12/2012, and 6/25/2013),
"u..si cnt! 1990 Ky Acts ch. 425, sec. 5, the Reviser of Statutes has modified
ine lo; n, lnis statute to rellect reclassifications enacted by the General
!issemb' » 1992 Ky. Acts ch. 4, sec. 1; ch. 74, sec. 1; ch. 205, sec. 1; and ch.
--,I4, io:. I'I; in 1994 Ky. Acts ch. 29, sec. 1; and ch. 273, sec. 1; in 1996 Ky.
nr:Is, . -„sec. I in 1998 '(y. Acts ch. 5, sec. 1; and ch. 354, sec. 1; in 2000
.:i! Ar" cr 2 I, sec 1; ch. 36, sec. 1; ch. 1 19, sec. I; ch. 159, sec. 1; ch. 175,
rsc 'r 181. sec. 1; ch. 231, secs. 1 and 2; ch. 272, sec, 1; and ch. 531,
= ..cs. I '= -iiid 3 in 2001 Ky. Acts ch. 111,sec. 1; ch. 152, sec. 1; and ch. 157,

i '2 Ky Acts ch. 22, sec. 1; and ch. 84, sec.1; in 2003 Ky. Acts ch....s ii. i: i 2005 Kv, Acts ch. 8, sec.1; ch. 42,secs.1 and 2; and ch.77,sec.
Acts ch. I0i0, sec. I; in 2007 Ky. Acts ch. 98, sec. 1; in 2008 Ky.

; ec. '; and ch. 115.sec. 1; in 2010 Ky. Acts ch. 131,sec. 1; in 2011
r.y .ic, 4. «ec. I; ch. 49, secs. 1, 2, and 3; and ch. 89, secs. I, 2, 3, and 4;'0 'i / le co.9,sec. I;arldiri2013Ky.Actsch.54,sec.t.
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Steven L Bashear
Governor

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR
DEPARTMENT FOR LOCAL GOVERNMENT

1024 Capital center Drive, Suite 340
Fran((fort, Kentucky 40601

Phone (502) 573-23B2
Fax (502) 57,3-2939

Toll Free (800) 346-5606
www. I) I 9,ky. Sov

Tony Wilder
Commissioner

October 28, 2014

The I-Ionorable Ernest L. Farmer
Mayor, City of Irvine
101 Chestnut Strcct
Irvine, Kentucky 40336

The Ilonorable Wallace C, Taylor
Estill County Judge/Executive
130 Main Street, Room 101
Irvine, Kentucky 40336

RE: Irvinc/Estill County Wastewater System Improvements and Extensions Project
Community Development Block Grant (CDI3G) 07-034

Dear Sire:

We wish to compliment you on all your et'forts to reach agreement and move the above
referenced project toward a successful completion. A copy of the September 15, 2014,
agreement by and between Estill Coun(y Water District ¹I (the District), Estill County Fiscal
Court, Irvine Municipal Utilities (IMU) and the city of Irvine was provided to this office. The
agreement sets lorth the specifics for the conveyance of the District's wastewater to IMU's
newly constructed v/astewater treatment plant. The actions to accomplish the tmnsfer were to
tal<e place on October 20, 2014. The transfer will fulfill the purpose of the CDBG funding as set
forth in the Grant Agreement of October 2, 2008.

We encourage you to complete the linal documents that will allow full closeout. Our records
indicate there are 4 final steps in the closeout prncess to be completed:

1. A Icttcr from Bce Williams, IMU Manager, stating the physical transfer planned for
October 20 has occur'ed. Perhaps this letter or an attachment could verify the Public
Service Commission approved the transfer if required.

2. A revision and update of the Program Completion Report (PCR) from Bluegrass Area
Development Distric(. David Duttlingcr has stated he will be willing to provide
assis(ance.

l(enter Irylhrlrr rrfir'II'rnrt I'orlr l(erff6/eely~IINBRIDI.ED BPIRII'n Estral Opprxluniiy atop(oyer M/I:/0



The Honorable Ernest L. Farmer
October 28, 2013
Page 2

3. A statement from the city regarding whcthcr they expended more or less than $500,000
of federal funding in Fiscal 2010. CDBG funds in the amount of $420,411 were drawn

but we were advised there may have been other activities that involved federal funds.
This statement can bc provided via a form in the revised Program Completion Report. If
more than $500,000 was expended, A-133 requirements must be added to the audit work
already done and submitted.

Once the 3 steps are taken and approved, we will be able to approve the PCR clearing
any concerns we had about the project and issue a legally binding Final Closeout document.
The city of hvinc and Estill County will have their eligibility to apply for other CDBG projects
restored as soon as this Final Closeout document is signed. Please contact Marilyn Faton-
Thomas at 502/573-2382, ext. 233, should you have questions.

Sincerely,

Lynn Travis Littrell, Fxecutive Director
Office of Federal Grants

c: David Duttlinger, BGADD
Bob Casher, BGADD
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2XilSrtue:
Hy LISA BICliiELL
Ctrd 7Alcrvs Editor

Tlvo lveeks ago, OSciais Qt.
IlviU indicated ai the Irvine City
Council meeting that an agreemcnt
Ivas about I'0 bc I'cached lvlth
Estfll County IVQter District No.i. The agreement was thai IAIU
would provide sewer service to
county customers included in the
Wisemantown/Dark rfollow area
sewer extension proiecb

But oflicials at. EC)VD still

had ream vations shunt signing
fllc Qgrccnlcnt. 111cy wQnlccl
clarification on a couple of clauses
in the proposed settlement,

County water o%cials said in a
meeting Last Wednesday morning
that they wanted a clrnise stating
that IMU will "stand in our shoes
for any and all liabihiies," if they
assume the revenue ot i60-plus
customers that lvere previously the
county's.

Another concern was thatECWD
would be cut out of rate negotiations

with the tate, including the Public
Service Conlnllssioncn

I dont knolv thai you Ivlult
to give up I'oui''itcs, said

Lari'I'lnlerson,

a Louisville lalvyer
advising iiCWD. "The PSC malles
sure rates are fairy

There were questions raised
about the 13 percent of revenue lost
if IlvIU takes on the 460 customers.
ECWD said thai revenue helps
pay the salmies of some of their
employees.

One lan. 29, 2014, HvIU originally

tiled'he coluplaini against Estill
County District No. I, stating that
the county rnluld not hook on to
the new seller treatment plant that
ives completed in I'ebruary 2012.

The mailer began several years
ago as pari of a Regional Facilities
Plan to improve and upgrade IivIU's
scwagc tlseatnlcnl plant Qnd ilil'Isc
out the county's.

Implementation of the plan
was to result in state fines being

See AGFlEEIMENT A2

ChurCh M8VV,

Back to School

tained breathing apparatus-

g8 8at/ s th jn gs e", a n d a n cw com Pressor to
fill nelv cylinclers.

are getting better'dc summarived thc nu-



'jt'lhursdlay, SIIlly 31,20l4

AGREEMENT
on Inoeo rom.

dropped because of raw
sewage that runs in the
ditch in some areas and for
the old sewer nlant running
over-capacity.

The county had refused
to ilook t('1 tile nelv facillilo
stating that to do o ivou!d
result in rates that many
county customers could nnt
afiord to pay.

"IL on I.ne other hanil,
says ihe rcfu al af ECVYD
to connect io ihe new
ircalmc,ii,ilani caused rates
ia go up liar their customers.

in a pres."release from
iuirly FebruaIT of this
year, according io ECYVD
calculations, sewer rates-
not including water-Ivould
increase fiom an average
of $26 a month to around
$71 pcr month for county
custoiners, which ECIUD
said is not a realistic rate for
cusuomers io pay.

IlvIU customers were
paying about $31 ta $37 per
month on average.

Under the agreement

COUNTY IFIRE
an inde rom

bid on the condition that
it meets CSFPP spei&ica-
tions.

proposed last week, IIYIU
said county customer'.~ rates
would be about the same as
those m the city, or about an
average of thirty-something
dollars.

Bill Beard, FCYYD
ireasurer, eiipresscd concern
about rate increases, saying
if rcsiilcnis can'I pay their
sewer. bil!s, their water
auld be cm oft too.

ECVYFI 11 lived io read Ihc
new settlcmcrd aareeincnl
-arefugi'ad meri agam
kionday v.ith further
ip les t la n s.

Oi er ihe weekend,
District Attorney Larry
Anderson prepared a
memorandum to the
district Ivith suggested
changes to the agreemenL

The ECYYD Ifiscussed
the memorandum and
made some changes to the
agreemeni. before signing it
and handing it back over to
IIYIU,

The most significant oF
those changes is the sewer

oi'he grani monies for the
Wisemantasvn sewer exten-
,sio'n aroicci have Io hc:in-

project will he a two-rate
system, with city rates and
out of city rates "the same
on boih sides of the rivery
AH rate increases udg be
"across the baaril" as iimH.

Fstig County Juilge-
Ex cutive tvagace Taylor,
who attended a secon<l
meeting on kdonday, said
"bio monev is on the Iab! "
Iviih Ihe deadline for iiling
for some of the grant money
for thc sewer extensio!I
project being August 1.

Ide said he has receised
verbal commiiments for
grants tl'olll the Appal 11cllian
Regional Commission, the
United States Department
ol'griculture and other
entities for an estimated 75-
80 percent of the project.

If an agreement is not
reached, ihe county faces
some stIII penalties, which
Taylor said he has been
assured will be dropped if
agreement is reached anil
the sewer extension project
moves forward.

The Sherifi's Oflice Tax
Settlemeni ives approved, as
«i.li c; ih, ic.„', i I iui„-

Pjj Ij.Ip)m'etlII)rtless S)LI)t
CSEPP asks residents to take online Survey

This week many ofyou have or. will receive
a letter from our otfice asking you Io partic-
ipate in an online survey. Ifyou receive this
letter you were randomly selected and par-
ticipation is greatly appreciated. The sun ev
is short and ivig only telic about 10 minutes
to complete. If you prefer or do not have
internet access there is also a toll-free num-
ber you can call to participate.
The nnrnnsr nr this cere> ii I Iii c, I rii*:

The bstig County Em
ment Agency (ElvIA)/
pile Emergency Prepai
(CSEPP) would like io il.
of Estis County In advar
ing in a Preparedness Sur
this survey iviH help us s
protect our community.
I'or more information II.;inl r,.„„i„ iii i a ir co

P IIArgene Benton, at podium, addressed the irvioe City Council about a pioporty near h
mewing.



IMU files complaint against
Estill COGIltY ~;"~ateI Di"tl'ICt
By LISA BICKNELL
CV8 r Nsrvs Editor

On Jan. 29, 20i-i, the City oylrvine
Urility Comniis ioli, or, lrvin ivlu-
nlcipal Utilities, bled uir aeainst the
Fsttil County Water District No. I in

circuii court.
According to a press release i sued

by iivIU, L'CWD ami IlviU fiaiv. beni
unable to reach mi iprecrncnt about
slnlvcf rules sillcc thc neve stir:cr
treatment plant rvm completed in
February 2012.

The staterneni also said that Ih ie
has been melting all the lo.in pay.
mt:n tv ior tile new trcahlien'a tile
snl c 2ij.o.

Incur, „Jvtdc:,.a. r .Jnu sciver
"nival'- rcslcfclit: ln It'vliic Thc
ECPi'D ororJdci. vvmcr ano scv:

er services to residents out in the
connty.

'Ihe complaint filed m court
."tate'hat

on or about luna 6, 2007. theitl'. Il'ldac, ill bC tND, tile Fiscal
t.ourt, and; VIU eniercd into a

See OGMPLMNT I'-lS
Pesief'POlIIPIJl 1

Lif8-iOITg

I'88lCIBllf Of ill'VI'Ilii8

CoIIrlIJCIIse

JJews o AII

By LISA BICKNELL

CYST Ns:vs Editor

lvlildred, 91 now, ives
born on Jan. 21, 1923 at 298
iviain Street, in the house



COMPAIMT
Con!inued Jmm rt I

Memorandum of Agreement for a Regional Facilities Plan
for wastewater collection mid treatment.

The agreement spelled out recommendations for the RFP,
including tliat the City of Irvine's existing ivastewater treat-
ment plantehould be upgraded, expanded and designated as
a regional waste!water treatment plant and that the ECWD's
wastewater treatment plan would be abandoned.

It stated that the wasieivater collection sptem ofboth
the ECWD and the City of Irvine would be kept as separate
infrastructure systems, but tlmt infrastructure improvement
projects would begin that would extend wastewater collection
services to underserved areas of the county.

According to the suit, the agreement said that IMU would
ultimately provide ivaste ivatcr treatment to the ECWD in the
nciv facility.

A new ivaslcivater treatment facility was completed a(ter
several years, but the suit states that ECIVD has refused lo
connect its sewer system to the regional system as agreed, has
said it won't pay the rale previously agreed to and has tel!en
steps to repair it." existing ivastmvater treatment plant that il
had agreed to abandon.

Thc suit akso slates that the actions uf L'CiVD vrill increase
the cost to IMU cuslomeis, ivluch they may not be able tu
absorb.

The Lrnvsui! is lo force ECWD Io "liook on"!o IKIU's ievrer
treatment plant immediately and states that EClVD is contrac-
tually obngated to pay IMI the fees agreed to.

Est!Il County judge-Executive Walh)ce Taylor said the n)erg-
er benveen IMU and ECWD began about 11 years ago when
the EC}YD's treatn)ent capacity ives nol. meeting ."tate and
federal guidelines.

Taylor said ll)e stale was threatn'ning to!ine the ECIVD:)s
much as 025,000 a day, bui the purpose of the agreed-upon
merger ives to "put that oif" as long as Ilv1U and the ECWD
ivcrc woridng toivard li!e merger, or the Regional Facilitie
Plan.

'Ihe county)usa able to gct connnitn)ants frun) various
sources for grant money to build a vmste treatment facility lo
serve both the city and thc count} in the amount of around
nine million dollars, but ivhen lhe bids came in for the project
the cost. ives estimated to bc closer to thirtccn million.

Taylor said the Wisemantown phase of the project had lo be
taken out of it, but "IlvlU committed to borrow for the diifer-

I 'Ia', I+„'

vaa!

ence," around Eve.million.
Dc pite their diiferences, the water diids! ons are munially

dependent on one another. IlviU sells the ECWD their)rater
but needs the county to connect to their seive) system to keep
their costs doivn.

Agreeing on hoiv much lo charge is the problem.
"Somewehere along thc ivay," said Taylor, "Ihc ra!cs didn'I gct

negotiated out 'to the iinel
penny."'Ie

went on to say that the ECWD ha been in negotiation
with IklU and is trying to get the rate dovrn so cu..lomers are
not "adversely afFected."

Billy "Bcc"}Vill}ams, ivith IMU, said thc Regional Facilities
Plan was a "set of dircctions" approved by everybody, but
ECWD has decided "they don't like the rate."

Williams said the IMU commission decided to pre s tbe

issue in court, in hopes that.they can "help us son it out." He
said Ihe new pump station is re dy for ECYYD lo tie into.

The suit .tales that unlcsi a v rittcn dcfcnse is u)ade b}
FCWD or bv ar altorncy on !heir behalf and i}led in Ihe
clerk's oif)cc v,ithin '0 days, judgment by defrnilt may be tal.en
against the district which vrould force ECIYD to bool an to
the regional treatnient center and p. y IMU fees to use it.

ECWD board members who were notiiied said they !vere
not at liberty to commenl on tbe situation.

Audrea iviiller, oif)ce administrator at the Estili County Wa
ter District office., had no comment about the lawsuit which
she says she hasn't scen, but he said, "I can tell you that vre
have been negotiating for a rate Ihat we feel our cu. tomers can
ail'ordy

0 n
0 1 n x f f 1 i

w
This plmio was taken of the hviae iduaicipal Ulililies ',vesta!sate! lreaimenl iacillly as '.I neared con!pleiioh in Jaa. "012. (CV!IT alchivosj

McConnell SecU~es IndUsii~iajll

Hemo Oooorltunities foj Kenfnekv

BBIW StKll:8A'II8!tlt GA

PBSSag8 Of tl)8 FHII'm Billll
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'I iic Li.;till County Watci
l)istrici (1:CWD) is being
ulled Lmy Ihe City of hvine
I 'tility Coinmission dha
I'vh!c lvtuniciitaI Utilities
I I b I LIJ,

'I h» Lawsuit ivus liled
.I,In(loof. ?o. m Estili Cuuuit
«sift hi:(itoni»ys iviichael
I Ibiics and Alicia A.
'ill iil'ilic Richmond firm,
,,(i(id, Fluvd, and lvIoody
I'I.l.i

'he lmvsuu has been iiicd thc cuy ol I(»inc's»sisimaov»I'u agfccinent bctiveen wasteivat»i Ir»atnicnt pi;uitECWDandlMUon»ollect- was to b» upwaiixi. ex-
ing and treating wasteivaier, p;mded.;md dcsigiaticd as a

11 states that on Junc 6. Regional iv;ii,tcivui»r 0»:it-2007, thc city of hwuie. mem piano IJC%(TD ivas toECWD, Es!ill Fiscal Coun, abandon their (vast»(eat»i
;md IiVJU enteiud into an trea(ntcnt plant.
am»ament Icgitrding a fe- Thcvv'Istciviucfcolicction
gional Ibcilitics plan f'r of both ECWD and hwinewastewater collection Imd were Io be kept ics s»pumtetrcatilicnt in Estili County. infiasinictur» systcnis.

Under the agreement, Certain infii(st(ucture

in fpfu vcn icnLI " fc to bc
nludic 1(i c'1»nil wiistcv,'.Itci
colic»lion . I'I'v I»cs Io cci'-
i»in unset'veil arei!. of Estiil
Coiuiiy.

Uitd»f ihC OL'I'imeiilCIII,

IMLI ivould provide ivasie-
watcr u(.aunent to FCWD.
Irvinc also ivould tal'e the
lead in prucuring public
finds and imuifs to imple-
ment the regional tacihtics
plafc

T» 11»gricmen( cst"b
lish dliovf LmoLhparti»s viould
oper,iie ther~anon»I facihties
plan dcsiLntatcd a snc for a
n»II w.istcw iter ticalment
plant, and discussed appli-
cable sc'il'cf Iutcs.

On Au(utst 27. 2009,
ECVI(D and the city of'Irvine
entered in a sewn conhuct
ugrecmenL That agmreement
set forth additional tcuns in-
cluding iuaintenance ior the

scivci'iysiclmci anil dlc ncsv
IVCStCV.'.*it»i'featu1»ut Plmait,
payineni. icrnrs ior s(.rvicu.
to be pmvided by IMU to
ECVI(D cilsion1 cls, and tcilits
regardiug tlic rate setting for
those scivicm,

The Iaivmit states tiiat
fMU obtain»d funding and
consuucted thc wastewater
Ircatment plant, ivhich isnoiv
ready to come "on

line.*'ontinued

on Page x



ISIU sues Es/illl wat
Continued from Page 1

lt adds Grat ECWD lies
refused to connect its vvastc-

water collection system to
Gle mgloflal wastelvatef
trcattnent plant as ameed
and has said it will not pay
the rate previously agreed to
ECRVD has taken steps to re-
pair its existing lvatcr system
that are inconsistent with

Cobhill couplle

was arrested ai
local hospitall

for callling 9)'i
A couple from Cob tlill

were arrested Jattuat3 30 at
Marcum k.Wallace IIospital
atter calling 9l l.

hvinc Sgh lvlichacl Gross
said he was dispatched to the

Thursday around

abandoning it.
The lavvsuit says tllat

ECIVD knows that IlMU

constructed a wastcvvatcr
treatmetu plant in a size lo
accommodate the volumes
uf wastewater generated by
both EVVD and IMU. It

i'nlchlarger and more ex-
pensive than tvas necessary
to accomodate the ne ds of
livtU alone.

Thc acts of ECWD itic
and will increase the cost to
IlvlU customcrK of operating
and rearing the debt on the
ne'lv wastcv/ster plany con
slructcd by IMU. These are
costs that IMU and its cus-
toulcrs may not be able to
absorb.

Thc lavrsuit states tba
ECWD's rcfteal to "bool.
on'* to the regonad wastewa-
ter treatment plant amoums
to a breach between lhc nvo

particle
IMU is seekin ~ a judg-

.Jly ' K Ks KKKK -syr Imy ., IK" yya a HKKK re yK~d.
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County and IMU hash out agreement

'vfonday. September, 201d
Bv admin

I bc I still County 1'>ater 13istricr an<I Irvinv klunicip il I tilitics <net i><th La<ill Count) Judge execu<i) c Wallace 'I'aylor on

Thumday, Sop<en>bcr I I. <o hannnc< out the linal details ul'an agre>:<aunt the< will rcdi<lt in llvlU becoming the aycnvy

responsible Ii)< ivasteivater nnd seivsge collection ni'npproximately >160 ot I.'("<VD"s cu<'Mnt caxton)a<'s.

IVR ivill also gain apprnximntcly 2)0 linurc cusr<m) v<s iihcn the )Viscmantn»n(Dark I follow area sewer extension pmjcct

<s cun)pic<cd.

Board members and conm)iss<nners nf hnth compm)ies. <heir la>vs era, and Judge laylnr were present at the meetin >.

I VI(> Operational )kfana cr Bcc 'W illiams said that hc still had rcservatiims about thc agrcmncnt as it ives Inst prcscntcd to

IRIL''rom EC WD,
Ilc qucst<oncif thc ace<lou th;<t said ILR. '1'loul<l dg<'cc to dssun)c fates aud pi<a<hi<'.s <Ls '1'<elf as the revenues.

Thc connty is facin stiff fines il'thc icivcr project docs not mui c fo< ii<u'd.

Bill Bearil, I CWVD treasurer un thc u<hcr band, said thc I 'CAVD needs ti! protect itimlf'roni liabilities, particularly in light

nf the fact that they arc losing rei enne;>s they lose custumers

Jud i Taylorsaid the penal<id» Ibrruiv se»a c runnin in the ditcli linc.ctc.,»ill "gu away" onceECWDandl<s<IL> reach

<u> OL<ccnlcnt.
'lo cluril'y, IIVIU's attomcy >Vlikc Laic» queric<l. "so IMI I is ri sponsible fi>r anything they acquire from the day they gct it?"
I bc t»n companies agreed that ivould be Ihir. panicularly if <he lines fn>n) the state are dropped per the agreement.
)Villiams also had some concen) about thc»ur<lmg in thc agrvemcnt about thc mtcs. I le said be would lil e to scc the nitcs

chancd accordin ~ tu ivliat it ciiits. <nitc:xl nl'i<nue sct rate wliicli conld rcsu« in thc rites actually bein higher.
"I think the numbers a<»cd to be i)ha< the nun<hers need to bc." lie said,,ilso adioca<in fora mte study.

Jcn3 Arnold, I)C)VD hoard mend>e<. >>ondcrcd il'thc city ux>l. On 7 L)i prnjcct ot sumc sort, if that would result in the

county hai.ing Io pay n)urv.

Dwight Richnr<lsnn, with IXWVL), su gcstcd that ns Inn as thc co<npnnics ar. treated as one, it would be fair.

Both boards said they are i)if ling tu 'riy their fair ilu<ri." and the> agreed that a rule study v'ould be done in the future and

a bvordtc system ivilf be maintaiacd <m the e> i. tino sys<en1. I uture expansions could be subject to diFerent rates.
Both hoards agree<I that usagk i>ill I i monilorcii h) <csiilcnti )I <nc<vii.:mil that <he nms<cr n)eter will bc used nrdinly to
monitor inflow and inliltndtion,

Richtmdson and Williams n reed to set a date for the transl'er. when lbll ivill assmne billing of ECWD customers in

)Viscu1anto'ivn.

Taylor then called each company into session separatvly. iiith each iotin unm<imousf) to accept thc terms agreed upon in

thc race<tug.

Lakes suid be ru)uld have a m<<gh drdl ol thc linet n 'rvcmcnt r 'adv im I riday morning.

.fudge Taylor said he lms been;<ssurid thm nnce the stnte hms <he ngrccmcnt i < hand, pm)alties for raw sewage will bc
<I) op p<xl.

Larry Anderson, attorney Ibr I ( SVD. Said in his deulings i<itn their buard. the twu issues they have been most concerned

with 11'L thol count)''csidenLs not sev;ui un flair increase in rates, and that Wiiemantoiin and Dark Hollow acquire service.
'Wc <bink ivv have that conunitmcn<." hv »aid

The merger between E(AVD and il>ft bea in morc <lmn a decade ago as p<n ol a Re ional pacilitics plan tfmt ivouid extend
sc»er scrvicc to county cusromers in the Wiscmantoiin Dark I k>ll<iw area nl'the cnunty.
(indnt monica a<u cnming from thc I Nl)A Ruial L <ilit) Service. Ruru< Dcvclopmcnt. <hc Appalachiun Rcginnal
tyo<mnissiim. anil fora ('ommunity l)c>clnpu<cnt Blocl, <inm>,

Loot<in toivard the future, Ta) lor said anothcr20 >cars ivould likcli scc seivage <.olfaction and treatnlcnt available to most
ol'thc county. He race)lcd (ioierno< Fletcher saiing <nore tlmn a dew«fe ago that in 20 ) ears most of the state v'oufd have
access to public ivatcr. pointing uut thnt n»)it of<bc rcmum scitions ol'<lm cu<mty noiv have water.

T)» m>»i » >>r >i<cd»» kl >»d»v scn<c>»u "»d )OI <> '> "<:»>md > I< d»»tr> ) '> 'v»i»» li)timv»»y>csp»m sin<I»i< m) it»m> n

<c d

Comments aro closed.

('opyrigbt 15 20I5 >'niy n 1> w.,i i< ..Alf Ri hts Rcservcd.
) la axinc Basic thcmc desi ncd Iri ' ),<.
I'uivcrcd by ttordl'r, .
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After more than a decade, sewer deal a done one

I>fun<k>y. Sap>en>bcr 22, 201d

By u<lmin

In his monthly address at 1>lnnday night's fiscal coun merlin . I siill ('()unly Judge-executive (Vnf lace Taylor said the seiidr

deal beiween the I still comuy ><Vatcr f>is>ric> and Irvine blunicipal Dtilities bas been signed aller "'10 or I I years."

Both buards uml their imvycrs unimiinously agreed to the terms lmd out in lh agrccment, Judea Taylor said, and dcu>ils nrc

bein ~ ivnrkcd out fiir a date to tronsition in>o a ncii hillin ~ c>clc.
I le alw) said a good croivd attended ihc ninth annual 'Onc Dai a> o I inm'Xl >rch lhr Drug Recovery tlmt happened last

5nndo>.
Hc commended the band for l>ein thai e aller cumpetin the previous ni bt and thanked ihc corn>nunity li)r supporting the

hlarcl>, Taylor estimated thcrc ivcrc > fi:ii hi>ndred people the< o.
He also rnnindcd everyone >le>t ( Sf PP exvrcises i>ill be conducted on (Vc<lncsday. and said if anyone notices unusual

uctivi(y, "we'rc just playing...hupel'ulli."

Judge lbylnr said the scrvur deal bewvcen the Fs>ill count> 9:>ter f)istrfct and lrv inc li Iunicipal lltilities has been si ned.

after "10ur 11 >dura." and Ihc ilruiils nic heing. >wirkcd out f'r o date to transition to a new billing cycle.
Also, tlic judge said l>c hmi visit<.'d >ii(6 a k>cal property ov ncr about purchusing n 23,000 square foot buildina for a

vocational scbonl and

hns spol(cn 'ivith n >cantor about acquiring snmc fhnding fn> i>

Estill ('ounty Fire Chief f)crricl'luncic said thc department Ims answered 52 calls this month. I le snid vehicle accidents
are the biggest thing they respond to. particularli since sclmol stnrted hdcL
lie rc>ninded everyone that fire season Iw ins Oc>obcr I. but said ii shouldn't he tno bi of'an issue this year as lun * as

weather co>ulitions siuy "n>oisu"

bluncic said thcrc will hc a hcavidl'erin equipmcnt sali.ti trninin ~ next >nmuh at the fairgrounds.

I le also said that as ncw ivater lines have been lai<l. nciv hydnints have ulsn been in~tailed. resulting in loivcr ISO ratings

and cimsidcrably lowe> home oivner s insurance lin'n>'nc >us>dcn>s out in the coun<i.

Other items addrcsscd on the lisa>l ciiin)'s agcniln include'

I'em>ission granted by the court to adi ertise for >he lire dcpartnient's sell-contained breathing appamtus <.rant bids
~ I'ermission granted to advcrtiic Ibr bids I'or an enviroumental imp;a:t study at tl>e ('SEPP tower site
~ I>lyra l. inncy was appointed to fill a library bounl i<»t

TElc cons<.'>'vi>>ion district annuol rcport ives accepted into the minute(. as '\veil as the conservation district tax rate, thc Red

Lick C'onservanci. tax rate, and thc saf>ool board Iax rate.
~ An in(rat'und trmisli:r request >van approied, i>mluding 580.000 from ihc cmneml fund to the jail.
In h>5 nu)nthly report, Connti Vt>iu)>c'i'odncy l)avis said there have been numerous accounts of'people disre nnling the

>rafiic officers in yellow vesta doivn by I still Spiings Elcnientaiy, I fc said at least people arc fncing felony cliargcs. and hc
remimled that <lisobcying tn>ffia I IWS iuoun<J Schl>OIS can bc scl)ot>s bus>ness.

I le alai) pr<.'sentcd a mcmor;mdum an the sewei n»,'eeu>cr>t lie><veen lib(i >md EC><VD nnd said "it sounds reasonable to me."
I le said tlw document st >tea the< the >i:insition ia iu happen un or bein>v October 20.
glary Skipper, director ol f>still ( nun» Adult I<dud,nion, ives a guest nt Monday ni>,ht's fiscal court mooiing. Estill County
Judge-executive (Vaf lace I'aylor preacmed a proilamatiun to hrr declaring Scptcnibcr 22-28 Adult Educaiion and Family
Literacy '>Veck. 'I'hc (JIID pretest can hc taken li>r Iree ilurin>.. this pennil.

r>as entry >iw pait d aa >deeda), sapiamb i siad s I > a> v ') .im aad ii >i>ad a i<!a< > i '< 'iaa c)n >a»mv aav ra>pan<a> ia t>ui aniiy rhm<u»
dla ns " >i:'d

( ou>indi>ts are ck)sc(L

('upyr>gh> 0 201o ('g>(egg kiii, <. i n i .All R>glus ReiervciL
Ivlagarine Basic then>e dcsignml hy

Pn'ivc>cil bi'iol dl I'
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Request No. 15



STEVEN L. BESMEAR

GOVERNOR

LEONARD K PETERS

SECRETARY

ENERGY ANO ENVIRONMENT CABINET

OEPAPTNIEluT FQR ENVIITQNNIENTAL PPDIEcTIDN

DIVISION OF ENFORCEIIENT

300 FAIR OAIrs cANE

FRAIuKFORI K ItTUCKY40601

unun.i.uIttuulrv.snT

January 2-1, 2013

CERTIFIED MAIL No. 7011 3500 0002 9112 8750
Return Receipt Requested

Irvine WWTP
The Honorable Billy F. Williams
238 Broadway
lrvine, KY 40336

Re: Notice of Violation
AI ID: 1005
Al Name: Irvine WWTP
Activity iD: ENV2013000!
Facility No. KY0025909
Estiil County, KY

Dear Mayor Williams:

The KentuchY Department for Environmental Protection (DEP) has issued the enclosed Not>co of
Violation for viohations discovered at your Iacility. Please review this Notice of Violation carefully to ensure that
all remedial measures are cnmpleled hy the specified deadlines.

Your cooperation and attention tv this matter is appreciated. Ifyou have any questions, please contact me
at (502) 564-2150, extension 3230.

Sincerely,

Michelle M. Rice. Fnforccmcnt Specialist
Compliance and Operations Branch

Enclosure

Kn < >rrml fnu I 11 AS



COM1VIONWEALTII OF KENTUCKY
ENERGY and ENVIRONMENT CABINET

DEPARTMENT FOR ENVIRONIVIENTAL PROTECTION
Division of Enforcemcnt

NOTICE OF VIOLATION

To: Irvine WWTP
Thc Honorable Billy F.Williams
238 Broadway
lrvine, KY 40336

AI Naniet Irvine WtVTP AI ID: 1005 Activity iD< ENV20130001
County: Estill
Facility Number: I<Y0025909
Date(s) Violation(s) Observed: 01!2'1/2013

This is to advise thut ) ou are in violation of the provisions cited b< low:

I Violation Description lor Subject ltmn AIOO0000001005():
No person shall, directly or indirectly, throiv, drain, run or other<vise discharge into any of ihe
avatars of the Commonivealtli, or cause, permit or suffer to be thrown, drained, run or othe<wise
discharged into such ivaters any pollutant, or any substance that shall cause or contribute to thc
pollution of the ivaicrs of the Commomvealth in contravention of the standards adopted by the
cabinet or in contravention of any of the rules, regulations, permits, or orders of the cabinet or in

contravention of any of the provisions of this chapter. fKRS 22i1.70-110)

Description of Non Corn pliance:
Failing to comply ivith 401 1<AR 5;065, <vhich cites 40 CFR 122.41(a), by failing to comply with

the terms and conditions of'PDES Permit No. KY0025909, Outfall 001-1, for E. Coli during the

month of April 2012. The pcmtitted limits for E. Coli Concentration are a 30-day geometric mean

of 130 per 100ml and a 7-day geometric mean of 2'10 per 100ml. The reported result was a 7-day

geometric niean of Ci 1 3 pcr 100<nl.

The remedial measure(s), aml date(s) to he complete<l by are as follower

The Kentucky Deparnnent 1'or Environmental Protection (KDEP) acknowledges the explanation
attached ro the April 2012 Discharge Monitorinv Reports (DMRs) detailing lrvine V/WTP's

determination of the cause of this violation. limine WWTP shall comply with the terms and

conditions of 1<PDFS Permit number KY0025909. The KDEP does not currently intend to pursue

a formal cnforccment action at this time. but reserves its rights under KRS Chapter 224 and its
administrative regulations to un<lertuke such enforcement action hereafter as it deems appropriate.
No additional submittals arc required for tltcse violations at this time, The I<DEP will continue to
monitor your DMRs. [KIIS 224.70-1 10]

Violations of the above cited statute(s) and/or regulation(s) are subject to a cimI'pe<arity per day per violation.
Violations carry civil penalties of up to 825,000 per <lay per violation depending on the stah<tes/regulations
violated. In addition, violations niay bc concurrently cnjuincd. Complianco with remedial measures and their



AI: Irvine WWTP —1005

deadlines does not provide exemption from liability lor violations during the period of remediation, nor prevent
additional remedial measures from bein i re uircd.
Ifyou have questions or need furtlicr information, write or call the undersigned:

Department 1'or Environmental Protection
Division of Enforcement

300 Fair Oaks Lane
Franl'ibit. RY 40601

502-5fi4-2150 extension 3230 (8:15AM —4:15 PM)
Michellc Rice, Enl'orcement Specialist

Michelle M. Rice
Environmental Enforcement Specialist
Compliance and Opinations Branch
Date: January 24, 2013

How Delivered: Certified Mail Certified/Registered g 7011 3500 0002 9112 8750

Pa"e"



Field Service reguest i Could. not clear the alarms and. check
controls for loose connections.

Pield Service details:
Check controls for loose connections — all okay.

The HSC had tripped out on high pressure and would not reset.
reset by'turning off the switch on the HSC for 5 seconds and

then turning .it back to remote. iliad then turned down the pressure
to 180 psi on the pump. Didn't have any more problems with the
HSC tripping out but it wasn't wiping the full length of the
modules. I added more time to the wipers and it goes the full
length of the modules.

Pound that the HSC wouldn't respond to the controller I had
to turn the keir on the PLC from REX to RYE and back to REM to
force it to run Everything working on the PLC now

did more training with the plant personnel.



IRVINE MUNICIPAL UTILITIES
236 BROADWAY

PHONE: 723-2197
IRVINE, KENTUCKY 40336

May 18, 2012

To whom it may concern:

Attached to my DMR's is the reason for my high e.coli for the month of April. The problem has been
resolved. If you have any tiuesrions or need any more information contact me at 606-723-2343.

Rick Tipton
Sewer Plant Manager
Irvine IViunicipal Utilities



STEVEN L. BESHEAR

Go'YERNOR

LEONARD K. PETERS

SECRETARY

EI IERGY AINI3 ENVIRONMENT CABINET

I3EPARTMENT FDP, ENvlRotlusttTAL PRDTEOTIDN

Dtvts ON OF al'IFORCEMEN T

300 FAIP, OAKS LANE

FRAlcKFORT KF tlTU SKY A0601
rsrcc .I I:rrlllci c cnc

Iul> r1,201r

CERTIFIED i@AIL No. 7012 10100002 5918 1381
Return Receipt Requested

Lrvrine WWTP
The Honorable Billy F. Williams
238 Broadway
Ir vine, KY 40336

Rc. Notice of Violntion
AI ID: 1005
Al Name: Itvine WIVTP
Activity ID: FNV20130002
Facility No. KY0025909
Estil I County, KY

Dear Mayor Williams:

The Kentucl~ Depaittnent for Environmental Protection (DL'P) has issued thc enclosed Notice of
Violation for violations discovert.d nt your facility I'lease review tltis Notice of Violation carefully to ensure that
all remedial measures are corn plctctl hy the specified dcatllines.

Your cooperation and attention to this matter is appreciated. Ifyou have any questions, please contact me
at (502) 564-2150. eatcnsioil 3230.

Sinccltcls

Michellc iVI. Rice, Enforcemcnt Specialist
Compliance and Operations Branch

Enclosure

EcntnckcilnaridlcdSnirit crrm !<48"~7gMVg&J~



COMMON3VEALTH OF KENTUCKY
KNKIIGY and ENVIRONMENT CABINET

DEPARTiyl ENT FOII ENVIRONMENTAL I'ROTECTION
Division of Knforcemcnt

NOTICE 01'IOLATION

Tot Irvine WWTP
The Honorable Billy F. Williams
23& Broadway
Irvine, ICY 40336

AI Name: Irvinc WWTP
County: Estill
Facility Number: KYU025909
Date(s) Violation(s) Observed: 07/31/2013

Al fD: 1005 Activitl IDt ENU20130002

This is to advise that you are in violauon of the provisions cited below:

I Violation Description I'nr Subjem Item AIOO0000001005():
No person shall, directly or indirectly, throw, drain, run or othervvise discharge into any of the
svaters of the Commonwealth, or cause, perntit or suffer to be thrown, drained, ron or otherwise
discharged into such vvatcrs any pollutant, or any substance that shall cause or contribute to the
pollution of thc waters of the Commomvcalth in contravention of the standards adopted by the
cabinet or in contravcntiun nf any oi the rules, regulations, permits, or orders of the cabinet or in

contravention of any of the provisions of this chapter. (KRS 224.70-110]

Description of Non Compliance:
Failing to comply with 401 KAR 5:065, wltich cites 40 CFR 122.41(a), by faiiiug to comply with

the terms and conditions of ILPDES Permit No. KY0025909 Outfall 001-1, for E. Coii during the
month of March 2013. 11rc permitted limits for E. Coli Cnnccntration are a 30-day geometric
mean of 130 per 100ml and a 7-day geometric mean of 240 per 100ml. 'I'he reported result was a

7-day geometric mean of 517 per 100ml.

Thc remedial measure(s), and rlate(s) to be completed by are as foilotvs:
The Kentucky Department for Enviromnental Protection (KDEP) acl;nmvlcdges the explanation
attached to the March ?013 I3ischarge Monitoring Report (DivIR) detailing Irvine WWTP's

determination of thc cause of this violation. bvlne WWTP shall comply with the terms and

conditions ofKPDES Permit number KY0025909. The KDEP does not currently intend to pursue
a formal enforcement action at this time, but reserves its rights under KRS Chapter 224 and its
administrative regulations to undcrtal:.e such enforcement action hcrcagcr as it deems appropriate.
No additional submittals are required for these violations at this time. 1 he KDEP will continue to
monitor your DlviRs. [KRS 22'1.70-1 i 0]

Violations of the above cited statute(s) and/or regulation(s) are subject to a civil penalty per day pcr violation.
Violations carry civil penalties of up to 525,000 per day pcr violation depending on the statutes/regulations
violated. In addition, violations may bc concunvntly enjoined. Compliance with remedial measures and their



AI: Irvine WWTP -1005

deadlines does not provicfc exemption fi om liability for violations during the period of remediation, nor prevent

additional remedial measures from being iv, uired.
If you have questions or need lurther information, ivritc or call the under"igned:

Department lor Environmental Protection
Division of Enforcement

300 Fair Ouks inane

Franltfort, KY 40601
502-564-2150 extension 3230 (8:15AiVI —4:15 PM)

I 'lichelle Rice, Enforcement Specialist

iviichelle i'vl. Rice
Environmental Fnforcement Specialist
Compliance and Operations Branch
Date. July 3 I., 2013

Horv Delivered: Certified Mail Certified/Registered ~ 7012 1010 0002 5918 1381

Pae'



STEVEN L. BESHEAR

GovsRrloF.

LEolvAPD K, PETERs
S'ECR:-TART

ENERGY AIQD ENVIRONiillENT CABINET

DEPARTittEilT FQR E(dViRONLIENTAL PROTECTios

Divislcn Oittvater
Frnnkfon Regtonel Onice
200 Fair Onlte Lans 3"Ft

Frankfort, i(Y qosot
vvqvnv I'entucky.gov

September 27, 2013

Certified No. 7011 3500 0000 7034 3435
Return Receipt Requested

Irvine Municipal Utilities
Attn: iVlr. Billy Williams
23 8 Broadhvay

hvirie, KY 40336

Rc: Notice of Violation
AIID:1005
Al Name: Irvine WWTP
Activity ID: ENV20130003
Permit No. KY0025909
Estill County, KY

Dear Mr. Williams:

Thc Kentucky Department for Environmental Protection (DEP) has issued the enclosed Notice of Violation for
violations discovered at your facility. Please rcvietv this Notice of Violation carefully to ensure that all remedial
measures are compieted by the spcciiIed dearllines. Attached for your information and records is a copy of the
inspection reporl perfomicd at the lacility on Septeinber 19t 2013.

An application for the proper KPDES permit must be completed and submitted to tile Kentucl y Division of Water

hy lp I 1 p11 I'l-I.ply»lll II dl I ~ t 1 I I tl 1lhl q I

y hj ty 1 p I I dlt I't thnlltl rcr t.

Your cooperation anil attention to this inatler is appreciated. Ifyou have any questions, please contact me at 502-
564-3358.

Sincerely,

lrt opP

Emilv iuloyer.

Environmental Inspector
Division of Water

Enclosure

Ecntnctiunkridlcdkpirit rom
J!'4is't7p(A'Q<g

An Eqlhql Oppomtnitr Emplorcr lhl.'r/D



COIVIMONWKALTH OF KENTUCKY
Esf Bcv Aiho Khv tuoiNistENT CABtiNET

DEPARTMENT FOR KNVIRONIVIKNTAL PROTECTION
Div!sii>n of Water

N0TICK GF Vi0]LA7(IGN

To:
Irvine WWTP
150 Carhartt Road
lrvine, KY 40336

AIName: lrvineWWTP AIID: 1005 ActlvityID: FNV'20130003
Discovery IDt CIN20130002 County: Estill
Knforcement Case ID:
Date(s) Violation(s) Observed 09/19/2013

This is tn advise that you are in violation of the provisions cited belosv:

I Violation Description for Subject item AIOO0000001005t
The 1<PDES progratn requires permits for the disclmrge of pollutants from a point source into the waters of
the Commontvealth. [il01 ICAR 5:055 Section 2]

Description of Non Compliance:
The facility does not hold nn active ICPDES permit. The facility holds 1<PDES Permit 4KY0025909-
permit was issued on 08/Ol/2008 and expirnl on 07/31/2013. To date. DOW has not mceived a renewal
application far the facility's l<PDES pennih

The remedial measure(s), and date(s) to be completed by are as foilowst
An application far the proper 1<PI3ES permit must he completed and submitted to the Kentucky Division of
Water by ¹vtunber 1. 2013, Failure to comply xvith the mmedial measures or rcpcatcd violations of this

requirement may subject you and or your company to an immediate rcfenal to the Division of
Enforcement. [401 KAR 5:055 Section 2]

2 Violation Description for Subject Item AI00000000I005:
The permittee must comply svith all conditions of this permit. Any permit noncompliance constitutes a

violation of the Clean Water Act and KRS 224 ural is grounds I'or enforcement action; for permit

termination, revocation and reissuance, or ntodilication; or denial of a permit renetval application. [401
KAR 5:065 Section 2] as in [40 C.F.R. 122.41(a)l.

Description of Non Crim plionce:
The facility has failed to comply xvith the terms of the permit.

Thc remedial measure(s), aud date(s) to be completed by are as follows:
Comply with all conditions of thc ICPDES permit. Failure to comply with the remedial measures or
repeated violations of this requirement tnay subject you and/or your company to an immediate referral to
the Division of Enforcement. [401 KAR 5:065 Section 2[ as in [40 C.F.R.122.41(a)].

Violations of the above cited s(state(s) and/or regulatian(s) mc subject to a civil penalty per day per violation.
Violatiuns carry civil penalties of up to $25.000 per day per violation depending on the statutes/mgulattons
violated. In addition, violatinns may bc concurrently enjoined. Compliance with remedial measures and their
deadlines does not provide osemption fiam liability far violations during the period of remediation, nor prevent
additional remedial mensal'es from being re~uirerL
Ifyou have questions or need 1'tother information, write or call the undersigned:



Division of VVatcr
Franlti'ort Regional Ofiice
200 Fair Oal s Lane,3'" I"I

Frankfort, KY 40601
502-564-3358 (8:00 AIVI —4:30P&1)

Emily 81nycr, Environments! Inspector III

tIt otJW
Issued By:

Emily IVIoyeb Environmental inspector III

Date: Septeinbcr 27, 2013

Robert Daniell, Environmental Control Supervisor
ftntct Septcml>cr 27, 20 I 3

How Delivered: Oct+Tied 01ail
Certified/Registered N 7011 3500 0000 7034 3435



STEI/EN L BESHEAR

GOVERNOR
ENERGY AND ENVIRC)NMENT CABINET

DEPARTMENT FOR ENVIRONIVENTAL PPOTECTION

DIVISION OF WATER

2IJO FAIR. OAKS L O/E

FRANKFORT, I< EN TU CRT 40601
Ivww kentucky.gov

LEoNARD K PE ERs

SicRETARY

Janu:Iry 28, 2014

Billy Williams
Irvine WWTP
'238 Broadway
lrvine. KY 40316

Dear Mr. Williams:

Rc: KPDES Application Complete
KPDES Noc KY0025909
AI ID: 1005
Estill County, Kentucky

Your revised Kentucky Pollutant Discharge Eliminutiou System (KPDES) permit application for the above-
referenced facihty <vas received by the Division of Water January 27, 21)14. A completeness review of your permit
application has bean conducted and your application has been detennincd ro be administratively complete. This meons thut

your application will no<v be assiened tn a technical reviewer. Please ba mvare that you may bc asked to provide additional
information to clarify, modil'y. or supplement your application material. In acrordnncc with 401 KAR 5:075, Section 1(7)
you are being provided written notitication that your application has been deemed complete as of the date ol'this letter.

if you have any questions concerning this matter please cont ct me at (502) 564-3410 cxtensioo 4960 or by mnail

n~i.l- ».«r
Sincerely,

g(U( L/t

Erin La<vson
Surface Water Permits Branclt
Division of Water

c: TEMPO

Knmn<kyunkridlruapin<.rnm gN'(@CA
An Eannl Opponvnny Employvr al/F/0


